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cattle must be provided for by the owner.

V. F WALTON

Stanford, Ky.,
clines. The fanner is ruined and

Jl'SE 12, 1S91 j because one man held an unsatisfied
judgment.

Constitutional Demagogy.

I, cannot escape the observation of

candid people that spiiit of deinaKOejy, j corporations. IMvideuds upon shares of
always unwise and never fair, inspiretl &toek aie unite smnll. They are not pay- -

constitution, itparts of the new is
thought by many to a capital point in
the buihlini; up of a reputation as a peo-

ple's man to declaim wildly against cor-

porations. All distinction, pointed out
equally by law and common sense, be-

tween tht use and the abuse of corporate
power, is given to the wind. They are
charged with avarice, covetoiisness,
fraud, deception, oppression and other
kindred enormities until the supposed

climax of vituperation is reached in the
all embracing denunciation that they are
"soulless creatures." And if the rhet-ori- c

needs a coloring of more distin
guished dye the peroration is rounded
on", amid applause in the galleries, vith
the wonderfully didactic and original ob-

servation that they have neither souls to

be paved nor bodies to be damned. That
the operations of incorporated companies

innv be inspired by such sentiments or
characterized by such conduct will be

admitted. And the same is equally true
of 10,000 men seeking individual prefer-

ment and who never owned a share of

Etock in any association corporate or vol-

untary.
If one man within the limit of the

law and without oilensc to good morals,

can acquire property by economy, by in-

dustry, by superior sagncitv, or even by

those happy chances willed luck, it is

that man's good fortune, nor has envy
an excuse to traduce him nor mim euluk

the right to rob him. The like maybe
said, and truthfully, as to a corporation.

Each has a legitimate sphere. Kach is

untitle! fn tht free exercise and to the
full as nro t,e nnj nnt
not offensive to public morals or in fringed.
traveution of private or public lights.
This is the guaranty of law as it is tho
expression of honesty. With-

in such limits are to be found the uses

of corporations. Outside of them lie the
abut. The one should be guarded and

; the other should be restrained
and punished.

The uses of a corporation, especially

those of a ijhu4 pablic character, such

as railroads and turnpikes, are two foul.
1st, the public have rights them, and
2nd, individual share-holder- s have rights
in them. But, as in all cases where

there may be a conflict of interest be-

tween the public and one member of the
community, if in the operation of a cor
poratiou a" conflict of right or remedy
should ensue between the public and an
individual, the interest of the latter
must be subordinated to the interest of

of the former. This is elemental law.

It is founded in the very nature of civil
government. It is exact harmony
with its objects. All taxation is based
upon the principle. The sequestration
of private property for the purposes of

government could not be maintained
without it. Yet the reformers of our
Constitutional Convention were gravely
unmindful of this principle in framing

the law upon the subject of corporations.
Section lEO is a vital stroke at the rights
of the public. By that section the roll-

ing stock and all movable property of

any railroad or company is made linble
to execution or sale in the same manner
as the personal property of individual,
aad besides, all the earnings, choses in
action, monev and other personal prop-

erty belonging to them are subject to at
tachtnent in the same manner and to the
same extent as like property the
hands of individuals.

To the unthinking or to those who
have not had attention called to the sub-

ject, this is Ktmi.nin all right. But a lit-

tle reflection not piejudice or envy
but reflection will show that it is all
wrong. Not that it is wrong for a cor-

poration to pay its debts ; not that it is
wrong for n corporation to be compelled
to meet its obligations, but it is wrong
as a remedy in this that there is too great
a liability almost n certainty that the
rights of the public will be infringed in
the enforcement of the remedy. Let us
illustrate:

A judgment is rendered against a rail-

road. Execution issues on the first day
it may be done. Armed with it the
sheriff proceeds to the depot. With his
arrival there a large train laden with 500
passengers, men, women and children,
pulls up, The sherill' levies upon the
locomotive and train. Ho takes them in
custody. The people, home of them rich,
many of them poor, with through tickets
to distant homes, are dumped upon the
platform. They may be a thousand
miles from home, without money and
with scarcely a change ot raiment. The
rights of this multitude are violated.
They are outraged, and outraged too by
the law which in one place declares that
a railroad is a public institution, that,
under pain of a suit for damage, and a
forfeiture of its chatter beside, it must
carry every passenger whopresents him-

self with money or ticket, ami in anoth-

er place declares that tne of the
great traveling public may thus be train-pele- d

upon by one man who has an un-

satisfied judgment.
Again: A farmer of Lincoln county

ships a car load of cattle to the city mar
ket. Before the train reaches the half I clothes,

e' and costly arrangements must be
made. Delav ensue. The market de- -

nil

be

con- -

-- piin: A judgment is rendered
npu'nst a turnpike. As is well known,
monev is a scarce eommoditv with these

a

mg institutions generallv. The roads are
kept up chiefly bectiiiM' of their great
advantage to the local public. Hut the
judgment is rendered. What little
money there is on hand and the small
amounts due as tolls are needed to put
the road in repur for the benefit of the
public. This small amount is siezed un-

der attachment, and as fast as it accumu-
lates it is likewise siezed. The road gets
worn. There is no money to repair it.
It is abandoned, and all because one
man has an unsatisfied judgment.

It is easily seen that if the Constitu-
tion is adopted these illustrations may
become examples. Who but an anarch-
ist wants to see such things! It is no
answer to this to say let the corporations
pay their debts. It sometimes happens
that corporations, like individuals, don't
have the ready cash. Reside, under the
existing law there is a wav to compel
corporations to settle, and a way too
which is as ellective as any other remedy
and which does not interfere with the
rights of the public. When the judg-
ment remains unpaid, the courts will put
the property in the hands of n receiver,
and after all necessary expenses in the
conduct and operation of it are paid, di-

rect the payment of the judgment cred
itor out of the earnings; and the
of each shaieholder to dividends is post-
poned until every farthing of the judg-
ment is paid. Ucside this, if the capital
stock has not been all paid in the corpo-
rate creditor can proceed against each
delinquent subscriber. In this way the
ngniH oi the individual are protected

enjoyment of such privileges and Tif,htli of the pibtl .m

common

protected

of

in

in

in

rights

rights

Yet demagOL'iies will shout themselves
hoarse decrying corporations, even with
their pockets crammed with free passes
and other substantial evidences of their
favor. The appeal is rarely made to rea-
son and seldom based on facts. There is
as little sense, taste or decency in the in-
discriminate abuse of corporations be-
cause they may abuse their privileges as
there would oe in abusing mankind at
large, because mankind nt large have
their vices and tiieir failing.

Man is a ere ,ture of God. A corpora-
tion is a creature of the law. , One is a
natural, the other an artificial person;
and if an inquiry, based on history
and statistics, should be instituted
as to which had most dishonored
the Maker, perhaps the

orator would have to take
a urtun. se,u. ine artinciai person
has violated law. The natural person
has not only violated luw; he crucified
the Author of Law.

Thk famous baccarat trial, which has
been exciting all England for several
weeks, ended in a verdict against Sir
William Gordon dimming who was ac-
cused of cheating at cards when the
Prince of Wales was banking. The tri-
al showed much of the dark side of roy-
al life and placed the prospective King
of Kngland in a most unenviable light-t- hat

of a common, every day gambler. It
will bo a sad day for Kngland when Vic-
toria dies. Cumming didn't care any
thing for the verdict it seems, us he was
immediately married to a daughter of
Commodore (Jamer, of New York.

II iyti is the scene of terrible slaughter
and the dispatches from there read like
history of the dark ages. President
Hippolyte shows no quarter to the in-

surgents, 1,:,00 of whom it is said, ho has
had put to death in 10 days. Every

is ordered to be shot w ab-
out notice or trial and there seems no
end to the bloody work. Fred Douglass,
our negro representative there, is trying
to get away from the scene of carnage,
but he had'nt been able to do so at last
accounts. The negroes there don't like
I'ncle Frederick any too well ami the

nits ivmjmis iirKiimtlieui vote aj,'aiiibt
the new constitution, and niakimj a

1...y Buying; .o Kiiigiu oi Labor or
other reformer can for the con-
stitution Kentiu ky no citizen who
would not bar the way to progiess can
yote

Thkiik is no longer any wonder that
keeps such creatures as Heed and

Boutelle in congress. The Bible ociety
repoits although the population

all American, it found llilfam-ilie- s

who confess that never go
church, and y&2 families do not own
a Bible, b'ueh can be and
driven to do anything.

The democrats of Shelby thought that
Hon. J. C. Beckham had served them
jmtc sutliciently in the con. and so

sat down ou his aspirations to be
legislator. beat for rep-

resentative .J07 votes.

news comes from York that
3Irs. Frankie Cleveland is mukiug baby

Hurrah

"A JUiKiu of 'be county court Bhall bo
elected by the qualified voters of each
county nt the regular annual election in
the year 1.VJ4." Thus reads Section H(l
of the proposed constitution. "No olll- -

cer of any city, town or county shall be
elected in the same year in which mem-

bers of the House of Representatives of
the U. S. ate elected." Thus reads See
tion l."i. of congress are by
present law, elected in the even num
bered vears. McCreary was elected ii
'1)0. His first succes-p- r will bo chosen
in 'W2, his second iu'iM. Which election
will be void, that of the county judge or
the member of Congress '.' An act of

congiess has llxed the tiiye for the elec-

tion of representatives. Perhaps, to
avoid the possibility of causing a vacancy
in the otlSce of judge of the Lincoln
county court congress will so change the
law as to require the election of ry'a

successor in odd numbered
This would be very kind in con-

gress, and doubtless it will bedone.since
a democratic congress would hardly fa-

vor knocking a democratic county out of
its democratic judge Hut, grateful ns
we may be to congress, it is much to be

feared that it cannot change its laws fast
enough often enough to conform to
our kaleidosopic constitution. I'nhap-pily- ,

Section It! further declares that
the next election of county judge shall
occur in 'H7, and thereafter every four
years. So we strike odd numbered years
in all elections subsequent to ''!. The
best way out of the muddle is to abolish
congress. Let McCreary ami his succes

sors go hang! What the people of Lin-

coln county want is a county judge, and
him they will have or "know the reason

why."

Mit. WATrmisox prints a personal card

in the Courier-Journ- al to explain his

reason for not attending the conference
of the opposers of the Constitution.
is heart and soul opposed to the concern
and his will continue to urge its

defeat but, says he: "To do this ade-

quately, all persoual identitlcation with
any movement, and all personal interest
in any result, must bo put am

no more concerned in the adoption, or

rejection of this new Constitution than
any one of the two millions of Kentuck-ians- .

have not a penny's stake in any
enterprise -- either railway or banking or

typographic which can bo directly or
indirectly affected by it; the Courier-Journa- l,

of which am part owner and
sole editor, not being now, and never
having been, interested in the public
printing. I have read it carefully and
fairly, and I believe it will a verit-

able Pandora's box to the Common-
wealth; that it will involve years of liti-

gation costly to the people and profita-
ble only to the lawyers; that it vill sit,
like a nightmare, upon development of
every description, until capital backed
by public opinion and necessity, finds
the means, as it surely will, to set aside

or to its provisions inoperative;
and thus believing, I am bound to op-

pose it."

Thk conference of those opposed to the
new constitution, which met at Lexing-

ton Veduesdity, was attended by fully

500 representative men and was a much
greater success than its originators even
hoped for. Judge J. Q. Ward was made
chairman and L'rey Woodson secretary.
A committee with Col. J. Stoddard John-

ston chairman, was appointed to con-

duct a campaign of education. An ex-

ecutive committee, with W. C. Bennett
from the Sth district, was also appointed
and these committees will meet in Lou-

isville, June HI, at 12 m. Among the
speakere were Hon. Walter Evans, re-

publican, and Johns. Hhea, democrat,
aud telling addresses. The
committee on resolutions reported a

strong arraignment of the constitu-

tion, which we will publish in our next
issue.

Two years or more ago Kvan Shelby, a

young negro, brutally murdered an old

woman in Ballard county. A fter one or
two continuances obtained by shrewd
lawyers, a jury brought in a verdict of

imprisonment for life. The people con

sidered this an outrage, but were willing
for the law to tako its course, till the
court of appeals reversed the decision
and L'ave Shelbv a new trial. This was

. min "j,Terv
.I..u nMipi'

the neio took him out uiul hung bun.
The I'hiut of knint Labor, H0 fought like a tiijer,nil was only

Mr. 1'owderly, has issued addrebs to 'after ho was shot that the mob secured
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but cannot be denied that the
strong argument against concluding C0Uit8 frequently give advocates
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I'n.usi: the
the Convention

The last copy of
llecord arrived yester

day, containing the closing acts of tl o

body which put up the shutters April
11. I'ublie I'rintor Johnson not to

blame for the tardiness. The great men
had have proof sheets of their won-

derful effusions and changing them
to suit themselves took their time to re-

turn them.

In addition to the woi in Bal-

lard county, Kentucky had a legal hang-

ing this week. Lev James, a negro mur-

derer, paid the extreme penalty at Hick-

man Wednesday. The job very ar-

tistically performed, the neck being bro-

ken and death resulting 1 minutes.

It will tako four volumes of 1,300
pages set in line typo to hold the speeches
of the spouting members of the late

con. con., many worso
than rot. No wonder their will
buried by tho people. Its own makers

J talked to death.

OUR BARGAIN SALE
Inaugurated last week has proved a most remarkable success. Such throngs

as crowded our counters to secure

ITOIVDKR?
Offerings were never before seen. This week the sale continues and those

who have not yet taken, advantage of it should do so at once. 'hile many
lines have been closed, we still have many more equally as

--4GRAND -- TO COFFER
L sPcwl hat gains inAFuslin Cndcrwrur ire offer plain Chemise at Joe;

3:
V A ,? 'v-1'-1 Uy1'1 L'tiuiuiut'i y una ULCUS OUC: LUUlCS tlCI'SVIJ i CStS Ut

6. J-o- c; Calicos, suck brands ut Si nipson's, ,nierictin, Indigo and Purple,oc; plaid and striped Worsteds, W inches wide, 12 l-- 2c yard; Mohairs inall colors 1 J-2- c: ladies Slipuers Too, worth SJ.2,1; children's Slippers
hoc: ladies fine button Shoes 00c; dents' lace Shoes 31. IO; gents' Congress
bllOCS 1.2o. Special bargains ill OUr Clothilld flnnirfmnn't im niVpv 7,n,to
Knee 20c; children's Suits- -.-- .. . II iJ " - r i r ' i l( lyup; men s Suits from cJ.oU up; s Cassunere Pants, 2' diiereilt pat-
terns, $1.2?. .Jlso great bargains in Carpets, Oil Cloth, Straw Matting,Jiats and Gents' Jut wishing Goods. Lggs bought at the highest marketprice at s

THE t LOUISVILLE
Main Street, Stanford, Ky,

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Mm. Belle Bnru.-ide- 's music da-- s

will give an entertainment on Fnd. y
night.

Frank and George McCoy, the. painl-e- r,

have departed for yu parts ut
known.

Miss Gertie Weber, of this place, was
awarded the priio in elocution at tl e
closing exercises oi nutiiiuou ooiug-- ,

Lexington, in a class of 30.
' Mierill Jones, who lives near Pine
Hill, has a large cave with a spring pass
ing under his houe. He is having a
hole borwl to it forgetting water.

A good af road scrapers and oth-

er tools are being received for road work-

ing purposes. Within two years our
roads will be in good nhape.

A old son of M. Thotna-- 1

son, section foreman at Livingston, had
a linger blown oir and was otherwise
painfully injured by the explosion of a
dynamite cap. The little fellow
three other children had picked up the
dangerous thing in the yard near the
hone. The child procured a hammer
and said: "Bun, I am going to shott.'
The children ran away. The boy gave
the explosive a stroke, when a denfi n-i-

explosion followed, knocking him
several feet from the spot and injuring
him as stated. The other children es-

caped. Dr. Brown, of this place, was
called in wait upon the wounded lad.

Mioses Lena McClure and Mary Fei-gus-

have returned from Louisville,
where they have been attending the In-

stitution for the Blind. Mr. Annp Ad-

ams and wife, of Garrard, are isitiug
Ins brother, W. B. Adams,

Mr. 1). C. Poynt-i- r was
trustee in this school district.
Alvah 1'ullins, itarrard, pnssei
hero W ednesday on Ins return from a
visit his grandson. Shakespeare Pearl,
at London Mm. J. W. Brown, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Mary Conn, i

left Monday for Arkansas Harbor, Te ,

where thev will join Mr. Brown. F. I .
Thompson has purchased the Jack Ad-- 1

nms property, opposite the court house, '

ami will move his family to shortly.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The ilr tlic worl.l fur cutf, lrm. ,

soret, ulrrs, lt rheum, fever Mue. teller, chj-ie- d

hjnd, elulblaini, corns and .ill kii. trurt
tiom and oitivelv rure jilc, or pay remr
cJ. k Kuaraniceil tu perfect MtuUctinr,
or money refunded Price Jj .enu per t

For ale by A R. l'ennv, StHiilord, Ky

Mtlea' Norvo unit I.tvur.I'UlH
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I'livnitilml for men. vtiimen. clnl'lreli s
milileat, uret 50 ilwc. ?s cent. ssn
ulA.lt I'ennyV Stanford

Ail Important flatter.
DmimUir everywhere report that tlio sales ot

the Hetor.itive NTino a nervo food and
medicine ur' tmtunisliinit. cxi't'-ilin- any ttilntf
tlicy ever h il, while It Ktvet universal allfac
Hon in liiri'uctie neriniutness. sicepiemnusi,
spxiinl dttitliiy, iiaeUnclif, poor ti.omorv, Hts,
dizinei. i ie I., liiirlun. A. Ot.. Troy N. Y ;
Miliary M irpiiy. of Il.ittie I'reek. llcli. , O.
It. Woodworm JL I'd , of Tort Wayno, I ml , and
hundreds of olmirs ttatn tli.it Ihey never han-
dled iiiiy medicine winch sold so rapidly, or
i;aio B icli H.uMactlon Trial bottles ul thli
irre.il - nn, hook on Ncriou Diseases,
rrer at A It IVuny's, who guaranlcus an J
tccoiiiinoud-- . n

I'nlltiros In I. Ilc.
People fill in manywaj. In luinos In

morality, in reltiriuu in tiapptnesi. and In
health. A wqaU Wi rl U oflmi an uiisuspuctO'l
cautu of (Mlurem lif. If thn Mood dor not
circulate properly hi ih lungs tlicro Is short
nes or bicith, ujUiihj, otc. : in the hraui, dizzi-riuA-

lipud.it-hr- , etc . In tho stomach, wind,
puili. lndiitstiihfaint spoils, ito , In the liver
torpidity, olo l'aiu In tho loft Hide,
Mumlilur and tloipach l caused lr heart strain
I'or all those maladies l)r Miles' Now Curo for
tho hnart and lung is tho host lomedy. Sold,
Runranturd and recommended by A. K. I'onny.
TrcutUc free

When Daby was sick, wo gaTO her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When sho had Children, tho cave them Castorla.

SJ.iO and an: umlh Suit .? --. fin, lPants
men
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place.
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OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
In Kvcry Dcptrtmcnt.

Just deceived a Well ,'lssortcd Stock of White
Goods, Ginghams, Teasel Cloth, $c.

Also nice line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Oxford Ties.
Nice line of Worsted and Alpaca Coati and Vcts, Men's and Hoys'
Straw Hats, all fre.sh no old k'oods stock.

Highest market price paid for Cross Ties, Wool, Gensenjj, leath-
ers, &c.

J. I. Cummins, Salesman.
W. E.

("rah Orchard, Ky.

AT--

5i;B.K. H.Wearen's
Your Double Shovel Plows net,
And the best Lubricating Oil you can bet.
Ca'cs for your dear little pets;
The latest styles in Toilet Sets.

that never sweat,
"Water Coolers lined with charcoal jets.

California Canned Goods at Reduced Prices.

DOCTOR

URE

STORE

PERKINS,

&W.

Refrigerators

TAYLORS

URE
FOR CHILIS FEVER, BILIOUSNESS,

PRICE

ENTS

HEADACHE AND ALL
MALARIAL DISORDERS.;

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

IPREfAREDBY BICHflRDSOH-TAYLO- R MED.CO. ST.LOUIS MO.

iiAXsCalAVJfcKBUWBBBBBBBBHHsMBHBMBMBBBBiMiiMMiB

for Infants and Children.
"CaMorlaLssowclladaptiMtochiklrrnthat

I recommend superior any prescription
ksonn tome." Akciier, I).,

Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Y,

xk. (Ill, On

nu

f'u

I

u.

in

Cantoris cures Collo, Constipation,
himrblonmi'li, Dliirrho'd. Eructation,

I KilU Worms, bleep, and iirotnotcsl di-
gestion.

Without Injurious medication.

Tils Currii'R CourANY, 77 Murray Street, N. V


